
Dr. Wilkerson, Lccal
Surgeon, Dies At

The Rex Hospital
Following .several days of critical

.'iness with meningitis, developing
from a deep cold. Dr. Thaddsus Earl |Wilkerson. well known surgeon of
Kaleigli. died Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock In Rex Hospital.
Funeral services will be . held at

il» First Presbyterian Church Frl-
day at 4 o'clock »nd ln'ercm»-xt will
be in Oakwnod Cemetar". T>i^ body
¦will lt«- tn s'nte a' th? church from
2 to 4. ri'cfock.

Active pallbcirt'"s r
" lb- th? 'ol-

Jrwln* doclcrs: nrsl. W. " Cozarl.
~?n Lawrence. W M ''lie.;!. Car.iv

" IT?". P.-.b" ? ",'jb!" Cli""les'
Cifk. Johil Wrigh:. r.-.i 1 Hi-Jirt '
Haywood.
Honorary c&Ubearers will b?: Dr.

%. N. Lawrence Dr. J.' R. Hester E.
B. Crow. Gilbert Stephenson. A. J.
Fletcher. Claude Barbee Mr. Ree-
bles and the members of. the Ra-
lflgh Academy of Madicine who will
attend in a body.
Dr. Wilkerson's nieces will act as

flower girls taking charge of the
flowers for the funeral.

Tfiii pa-.- -Tfawa*-. S..
and. Mary. Henry Wilkerson. Dr. WH-
Verson was born in. Person County. .

December 8, 1885, His early edu:a- j')on was received at Trinity Park
Higli School and he later attended
"lie University of No^th Caroilnn.
teinc graduated witli the degree of
B. S= He entered thf University oi
Pennsylvania lor lii.s medical course,
f raduating. in 1914 with thfr degree ;
of M. D. After serving Ills' Intern- 1
ship In a Philadelphia hospital. Dr.
Wllkersnn came to Raleigh January
4. 1916. ?.s asistaht to Dr. Hubert
Royster At the outbreak of the war
le enlisted in the mrriical corps o(
the United States Army in June.
1917, and was commissioned first
lieutenant in July, being sent over
seas and attached to the British
Army, seeing service in the London
and other big British hospitals. He

later was sent to France.* seeing ser¬
vice in the base hospital In the war
zone. He was commissioned captain
while overseas. His main work w*
In the rehabilitation of Injured sol¬
diers. and he received a degree lor
his proficiency in orthopedics.
At the close of the war Dr. wil-

kerson returned' to Raleigh in 1919
and limited his practice to surgery,
making "a cllstlnct success "He was
a man of prominence among the
surgeons and physicians of the city,
serving as president of "the Wake
County Me'dical Association the past
year. News or

'

his critical ll*r.?ss
rtnrim the past few dnv lyw o-en
Ihe occasion ~t much to the
city sen -rally.

Pr. W'k^rs-n is nrvlved by his
widow, who was Miss Jcssica fay-

J '.or. of Johnston City, Tenn.. and by
a five year old son. Thaddeus. and a
(hrce year old daughter. Jessica.
The folowlng brothers and slaters
also Survive. Dr. C. B. Wilkerson,

; Raleigh: W. R. Wilkerson, Roxboro;
L H. Wilkerson. Willow Springs:
W. T. Wilkerson. and Mr* H. Q.
Coleman, of Lyons; also the follow-
m? half brothers and sisters: Jack.
Harvey. -Lacy . and Thomas Wflker-
s^n. Miss Mary Wilkerson. Mrs. O.
W. Sasser. of Wilson, and Mrs. Jack
Wilson, of Raleigh.

School Opening
Thursday r»om'ng, Sept. 15. as the

sun swept owr the eastern hills and
guaranteed to th* people of the Hur¬
dle Mipls Community a lair day, every

boy and girl ol school age together
with a host o! friends and their par¬
ent* wended their way to the High
School building that adorns the
sand hills of this flne little burg and
which had stood as a silent vigil by
th^ way side during the past few va¬
cation months. It was the begin¬
ning of the 1927-28 session of school

\

and most or the students were glad
to get back again.
We feel very optimistic over the

outlook (or big things (or this school
this time, for there Is no finer set of
boys and girls on the face of this
whole universe than Is found out
there and we believe' a fine faculty
has been elected, so with the proper

application on the part ot the stu¬
dent* together with the co-operaoco
Ot parents and teachers, there can.
be absolutely no reason Tor (allure
The erollemnnt (or the flrst dar

was 225. wtth 48 High School stu¬
dents.

'

ADVERTISE IN "THE COURIER-

WOODSDALE ROLLER MILLS
T. H. GENTRY. Manager

North Carolina

WHOLESOME
FOOD IS

CONDUCIVE
TO. GOOD
HEALTH

TRY OUR "MOTHERS
CHOICE" PATENT

FLOUR

We are manufacturers of Thoroughbred Self Rising
Flour.Pearl Table Meal. Bran and Feed Stuff. (Jet
a supply from your dealer.

"j ! Woodsdale
J
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DANVILLE, VA. OCT. 11-14TH
Big Premiums

The Premium List this year offers
unusual opportunities to exhlbl-
tort, nb fees will be charged on
¦iT>j product of the firm, i xcepl a
small fee will be charged to cover
.ost> of caro and feeding of live
.stocK. poultry, etc. If you haVo
not ' received a copy of the
Premium M*»t write for o r\c NOW

4 DAYS
4 NITES

Plenty of Fun for Young,
Old, Rich and Poor.

1927 Fair
All Signs are favorable to make
DanvlUe-s 1927 .Fair really anl
truly "Bigger. Better than Evpr.1
Exhibits will be larger. Midway
will be greater and Free Attrac¬
tions will be mor^ spectacular
than ever. Make your plans now
attend Danville's 1927 Exhibit
which will be worth your tlnjf
and trouble for the whole week

GORGEOUS MIDWAY ATTRACTION

DANVILLE FAIR ASSOCIATION
\ I>. STAHI-INXi, fres. H. B. WATKINS. See. Tresis.

The Old Reliable

Hyco Warehouse
W . T. Pass & Co., Props.

WILL OPEN

Tuesdav, October 4*

BRING US A LOAD ON THE OPENING DAY AND
SECURE ONE OF THE" $25.00 PRIZES

W. T. Pass.
R. W. Lunsford
Ed. Gentry

. OUR FORCE .
G. W. Walker
O. L. Satterfield
WrD. Yarboro

J. G. Reade
C. A. Lee, Auctioneer.

W. R. Jones
J. H. Hester
Clyde Satterfield

Camel
The cigarette that offers the
utmost in refreshing pleasure

The Camel blend of choice tobac¬
cos makes a smooth, cool, mild,
refreshing smoke, No special
treatment tor throats.Camel

tobaccos don't need it.

1927, R. J. Reynold* Tobacco
Company, Win.ton<Ml«xn, N.C.

"CHEVROLETi
Economical Tronsporlotiotmm

World's Lowest
TonMile Cost
for every line of business

Whether you need u truck for fast
delivery over ciry streets . . . whether
your problem is the transportation of
ton -loads over all types of highways
... or whether you need a haulage
unit for any sort of special purpose.
.we have a Chevrolet Truck, with a
tvpe of body to meet your particular
needs, thai will give you the world's
lowest ton-mile cost *. plu9 an amaring

performance never equalled in »
low-priced commercial car! ~ . :

.Here is a type of construction once
undreamed-of in a truck at (Ms price

. ruggedness, strength and modern
design which assure you the long¬
time, over-all operating efficiency that
has made "Chevrolet the world's I
popular gear-shift track!
'Ton-mile co« is the cott of iransfMrrrrng a
fori t» / material one mile^.or its equiuaLant.

^¦TotiTmcfc CH»mm

495l.Ton Track $
cium. mmi
I -Ton Truck $/" />
Ch.Mu wuh C»b() 1 V/

AJIfcfim
FW.Mjck.

radsher Motor H
"THE WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF GEAR-SHI FT TRUCKS


